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                        37 Onne Rd, GRA Phase 2, Port Harcourt

                        Get more info

                    

                    
                        +234 908 723 4293

                        info@myhairven.com
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                                    Experienced hair stylists 

                                    Enjoy Professional Beauty Services!

                                    Providing expert hair care advice & beauty services using creativity and skill to cater to any hair.

                                    
                                        Book Appointment
                                    

                                

                            
	
                                
                                    The best and fastest service

                                    Are You Planning to Pamper Yourself?

                                    Providing expert skin care advice & beauty services using natural products to cater for any skin.

                                    
                                        Book Appointment
                                    

                                

                            
	
                                
                                    Experienced hair stylists 

                                    Enjoy Professional Beauty Services!

                                    Providing expert hair care advice & beauty services using creativity and skill to cater to any hair.

                                    
                                        Book Appointment
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                    Beauty Salon

                    [image:  ]
                    Neque porro quisquam est qui dolorem 

                    Ut in ligula sollicitudin, auctor elit vel, mollis tortor. Nullam id magna in eros mollis porttitor vel et eros.Phasellus sed iaculis nibh, non suscipit tortor. Aenean ante massa, lobortis et dolor eget, sollicitudin luctus arcu. Donec
                        eros tortor, ultrices in lectus quis, aliquet commodo lectus.Donec eros tortor, ultrices in lectus quis, aliquet commodo lectus.
                    

                

            

        

    

    
    
    
        
            
                Hairbar Services

                Treat yourself to a facial or celebrating a special occasion, aromatherapy, our beauty and skin care services will suit every beauty need.

            

            
                
                    
                    

                    
                        Nail Art

                        Your nails are a reflection of yourself. We have the nail knowledge. There's nothing a fresh manicure can't fix....

                    

                

                
                    
                    

                    
                        Manicure and Pedicure

                        A mani-pedi is a beauty treatment for your hands, toenails and feet, which entails removal of cuticle and dirt, filing and shaping your nails and removal of dead skin...

                    

                

            

            
                
                    
                        Hair Styling

                        Your hair is your voice, your style, your identity. You make the choice , we make the style..

                    

                    
                    

                

                
                    
                        Men's Grooming

                        Our beauty services are all inclusive...

                    

                    
                    

                

            

        

    

    



    
    
        
            We at My Hairven

            At Hairven, we promote complete beauty that is all encompassing with a variety of services including hair styling, men's grooming, manicure and pedicure, hair braiding, children's grooming, hair coloring and nail art.

            
                Our Products
            

        

    

    



    
    
        
            
                Packages Pricing

                Treat yourself to a facial or Spend quality time with the love of your life, celebrating a special occasion, aromatherapy, our beauty and skin care services will suit every beauty need.

            

            
                
                    
                        Complete Woman/Man Package

                    

                    
                        	30 mins STEAM
	Massage
	Reiki Spa Signature
	
                                Body Scrub
                            
	
                                Hairven Hair Bar MANI and PEDI
                            


                         42,000₦ (180mins) 

                        
                            Book Now
                        

                    

                






                
                    
                        
                            
                                Book Appointment

                                
                      
                            

                            


                                
                                    
                                        
                                            Fullname
                                            
                                        

                                        
                                            Phone Number
                                            
                                        

                                    

                                    
                                        Address
                                        
                                    

                                    
                                        Package needed
                                        Please Select
Complete Woman Package
Complete Manly Package
Forever Yours(Couples Only)
Event hall
Reiki spa
Hairbar


                                    

                                    
                                        Description if any
                                        
                                    

                                    
                                


                            

                            

                            
                                Close
                                
                            

                        

                    

                



                
                    
                        Complete Children's Package

                    

                    
                        	30 mins STEAM
	Massage
	Jacuzzi
	
                                Scrub
                            
	
                                Hairven Hair Bar MANI and PEDI
                            


                          25,000₦ (180mins) 

                        
                            Book Now
                        

                    

                

                
                    
                        Forever Yours(Couples Only)

                    

                    
                        	Warm Milk / Wine Bath
	Steam
	Relaxing and Rejuvenating Massage
	Hairven Hair Bar MANI and PEDI
	Glass of wine/champagne included


                         69,000₦ (180mins) 

                        
                            Book Now
                        

                    

                

                 

                
            

        

    

    


    
    
        
            
                
                    Our Statistics

                    Treat yourself to a swedish or aromatherapy massage or one of our refreshing body treatments.Our beauty and skin care services will suit every beauty need.
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                    Contact Info

                    	GRA Branch: 37 Onne Rd, GRA Phase 2, Port Harcourt City. 
Odili Branch: Lakeside Plaza, Plot 6,beside Market Square 
Peter Odili Road, Port Harcourt, Rivers State.
	 info@myhairven.com
	 +234 908 7234 293



                    	
	
	
	
	


                


                
                    Opening Hours

                    	Monday - Saturday: 9:00am - 7:00pm
	Sundays: 1:00pm - 7:00pm



                


                
                    Our Brands
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